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Shouid CoD.gress, during in present
sersion, adopt measures for contracting

the paper currency of the ivuutry, n

wili.as every thinkiug man plainly m'cs,

cause a great scarcity of niotitj until'

tpecia can again be got in circu'ation.
Every wise man is watching ihe action

of Congress upon this subject, an;! try-ic- o-

to i ovulate his affairs so that thi-- j

period cf what may he call id 'hard
times" will deal g ndy with him "as

p;3s;L!e. Whit cll'-c- i this contraction

cf tha currency will have in Nebraska
is the question that we are &Ii most in-

terested in. That it will affect us to

some extent, no one can deny; but that

it will be felt here so severely as in the

east we do not behove. One reason fcr

this belief is, that the harder the times

are in the east, the greater will be the

emigration westward. reop.e naturally
peek the west, and especially the min-

ing regions, to build up their fallen for-

tunes; and ihi.-- i travel v. ill inevitably

Irincr some money with it, r.nd make

trado lively. Another great advantage

which ISfehrask t has over the eastern
country, is our close proximity to the

western mines, where we have a never
failing market for the productions of our

fertile hnds. Let mom y be ever so

scarce in the eait, and the broad acres
of Nebraska will furnish the eame

number of cattle, the same amount of
wheat, corn an! lacon that they would

if money was plentiful; and the coun-

try west of us niu.it have these produc-

tions, and it yields an abut, dance of gold
to give in exchange for them.

Ii is a remark that a "burn-

ed child fears fire," and many persons

fear a general "iiinh-up- " ia the event
of the contraction of the currency be-

cause cf their recollections of 'oQ'and
V37; but there is a va,t difference be-

tween the condition of the country at
that time and at the present time; and
more especially n that difference no-

ticeable ia Nebraska. In oi) and '?
Nebraska was a new country, not pro
ducing enough for her own consumption;
and, to use a common phrase, "every-
body was in dbt to everybody eUe."
Now wo find Nebraka a vast produc-

ing country, with the best cf markets
for all her product, her farmers gen-

erally in easy circumstances, and, what
is best of all, bet fc.v if any of her cit
izens ore indtlted to a greater extent
than they are able to pay at a moment's
notice.

These things lead us to believe that
the contraction of the currency wi!i af-

fect us in Ntbra.-k- a as little as in any
other portion of the United States.
Those in the can who fear the conse-

quences of this change in money mat-

ters will do we;l to consider our location

and advantages in this respect, and take
advantage of them.

FOUIUII OitSlTcOA V II E
Are needed cu the mail route from
Omaha to St. Joseph, on this tide cf
the river. There is a va?l amount cf
travel over this route, and would be
much more if coaches were put cn. Let
some of the citizens cf the Territory,
who feel an interest m establishing this
as a line cf travel, and who wiil put on
good coaches, bid for the contract for
the next four years. It will certainly
pay to run coaches upon this line, and
would be of vast civl convenience
to the people cf the Territory. Unicr
the present management, but one pas-

senger can be taken at a time, and that
wiih the greatest inconvenience. Ne-

braska is too populous, and her citizens
too energetic to allow this state of af-

fairs for another four years; and we
call upon those who can influence this
matter to see to it that tho necessary
vehicles for conveying passtngers are
supplied. We want some one, we care
not who. to got thi3 contract who will

meet the demands of the traveling pub-

lic, and not compel persons to hire a
livery team every time they want to go
from one town to another on the river.

E.iKilEATlOV SOCIETY.
Governor Saunders, in l is annual

message, reccu mends the forrnatijii of
a chattered emigrant society, and the
sending cf an agt?r.t lo New York. We
heartily endorse this plan, and hope the j

presen'. legislature will take some .ictiori
upon this suggest Ion of the Governor's.
The emigration from foreign countries
will probably bo very he ivy next sea-

son, and by a little exertion Nebraska
might secure a large accession to her
population from it. Ln a society be
formed, and a good agent sent to New-Yor-k

for the purpose of informing these
emigrants where a&d how they can se- -

cure valuable homesteads, and we d .obi

net h$ population r.f Nebraska might
be incrensfd very materially even with-

in the next six or eiht months. This
course would not only be of great ben-

efit to the Territory, but would at the
same lime be of incalculable benefit to

the emigrant, who would thus be en-

abled to proceed forthwith to secure a

good farm, in a healthy climate, and
where there is the beat and surest of

market?.

FKOM OMAHA.
We have at last received a mail from

Omaha, and find by our exchanges that
the Copperheads, having a majority of
one in the lower houe of the legisla-

ture, are carrying things with a high
hand. They have declared Gen. II.
II. Heath not entitled to n seat, notwiih- -

standing he received the unanimous
vote cf the district he was elected to

represent. The law, as we have before
stated, is plain in the case, and this act
of injustice to Mr. Heath and to the
people who elected him, is nothing
more nor less than a piece of high-

handed knavery, consummated by the
Democratic members of the Legisla-
ture, ia order that thty might control
that body dining the session. They
have a majority of only one; and to al-

low Mr. Heath U hold a seat would be
to lose their power of con'rol. They
selected him as their victim for no oth-

er reason than because he was a soldier
in the cause of the Union, and conse-

quently the most fitting subject for their
villainy. Let the voters of Nebraska
mark well this uct, and remember what
individuals and what party sustain it.

dodarscustom,

lost.
The a law in person knows the greatest

Nebraska is being agitated drawback in settling prairies
and it to more the tif1 Vf lii"l'-'r- - Thi

" in the western pari of Minnesota,
a party than any u a!mosl om, prairit?t t.f llv

other. We have opposition to r;cii,t arid which wiil
the move from settled i years-- , unless some meas- -

sources, and are led to ';re is adopt-- d to protect the
i i...:.... i ,....!,

lost nnlv llnir.rruN nip cr.nnftt lu it

V'hy do they oppose it. Is it because
it is not just? is it because there is any
any in or is it because a

vast number of those who vote that tick-

et dare net como op and register their
names as legal voters and stand the
test of a rig'd examination? We
no reason why a man or party that ex-

pects only legal and proper votes to be
cast should oppose the passage of such
a law as this, upon the princi-

ples of justice If the op-

pose this measure, it may safely set
down that they to poll votes
which have no legal or moral right to
be found in the ballot-box- , and therefore
there is the more need the law. liut,
as the appear to have igno- -

gained control of .he legisla- -

I ture, w e cannot expect them to pass a
j law of 1I113 kind and especially, one

i hat would be founded in justice.

r2T The Iowa Senate ratiiied the
to the of the

United i i: : l ...Sta u'o iouii;iiii;s; s:a ei v, cu me
12 h h.st

Johnson has instruct-
ed the sheriffs in North Carolina not to
enforce the collection the tax levied
by the

tS Edwin F. Booth has again re-

sumed the stage, and is being
lionized in New York.

rVtF wiil asked to in-

crease the salaries of members of the
Cabinet to 10,000 a year.

succeeded
in

envvorthr.ar.ers los i.aem to renlcr ,.,
i i - --

1 j
the Ilev. C. F. Smarms-- , who had de- -

I .1,... ....II .1. . . i

tiaicu uiai an uic inesuirai sec ais
heretics, and all ar on the
road to hell."

'

EtiF" During last live years, as
is now from the late State
census, population of has
increased about 33 per cent from

to about 2,2 Jo. 000.

from
i

In of Mr. Faulk- -

nor, o: iiicnaru-'o- n county, to nou a i

seal in the Council, the ,ress

remarks:
'The law that in case of a

vacancy, the Governor shall declare
fact and County

order a special election to hll the
vacancy.

"Mr. Biyne's seat was never declar-
ed vacant the which
weald have been case if it had been

by Sheridan on or two
!c:t Havana a tew ago

for the city Mexico, many of
his friends have taken up their
He says "is not app. icant for par- -

don, and would not accept a pardon
from President of the United States

tendered mo without
conditions or of kind."

A corresponded, cf the Prairie Far-

mer, from w rites as follow?:

This question is one of vital
importance to the slates
Shall we, by an errom ous policy or

lock up millions in a

worse than useless species of prop-rt- y,

or shall we, by a right ourse, invest it

in property that by us use will benefit
and us as a people?

The is how m do it? I an
swer by saying, let the States pas such
laws as will compel every man keeping

question of registry Every that
somewhat, up our is

appears be assuming panici.lar-- ,
ly soof question

seen no desvription, not
except Democratic be

therefore believe farmer...

unfairness it?

see

founded
Democracy

be

expect

of
Democracy

miniously

amendment Constitution

STPros,ident

of
Constitutional Convention.

exten-
sively

Congress be

proiestants

ascertained
Illinois

1,700,000

COL'.CIEIAIV ItlCIIAItU- -

speaking allowing

following pertinent

Commissioners

oy Governor,

Shenandoah

he

gratuitously
restrictions

.Minneta,
financiaj

northwestern

question

sim L-- lr r.rnvidi tor It UOOIl I. IS OWI)
j 'pretMs, and hold him responsible for
nvery trespass committed by his ideck
upon his neighbors. One says,

j am I to drive my sheep, hogs or cattle,
lit IllUIUOl, II lilt l ii" uiiii.
the highway? How am i to keep them
from trespassing upon the crowing
crops upon either side ' This is a
question that is urged, with considerable

, .l . . ..v,.,. : .warmm oy me opponent oi
termed by some the "no tence system,

. . , , , r, v,w
tlilU IS HIM' I'l l tl 1I.ILIUIUIMI.V. ' -

my ieiv of the matter is this. Let the
tSlate lay out a mfhcienl number of
roads running through the different
counties to the towns or markets, where
nectssary, then build a good fence upon
each side, and keep it in repair. To do

thi, let a tax be laid upon all the tax-

able properly in the Stan-- . This would
be a public and he. as it should,
borne by all alike. In this way, my
drover friend could driv? his hogs, sheep
or cattle, to market, without trespassing
upon ihe latids of his fellow-citizen- s. It
would be a public highway, and not a
pasture for all the unruly stock in ihe
country.

Vh:ie spending miliiuns for the pro-t- e

tion of commerce and manufactures,
why not appropriate to protect
that upon which both depend? Let this
plan be put in praciicc and our western
prairies will settle up like magic, and

: millions of dollars be saved to the coun

pelling him to fence his entire farm,
which, in many places, is nearly im
possible. Let it ome be known that
tiie poor hil-i-i can come here and make

a home in our beautiful prai-
ries, without being oo.iipelicd to pj,d
his limf and money in l.uikiuiir fence
any faitiier thin to pnniJe for hi - own
stock, and be surely protected by law
from deprivation ly hh neighbor's,
what think you would be the remit ?

Thousands of hardy and indusiriou- -

men, with their families, would 1 no
here and settle, and our now wild and
uncultivated prairies would ere long
"blossom as the rose,'' and send forth
their millions if bu.-hei- s of cereals to
ilmmiT the bu. y mruts of commerce,
and enrich the Mate.

Let our think of this,
and while they are maturing th-- ir bills
to encourage commerce and manufac-
tures, let also maun e and pass one
for the encouragement of the farmer;
and let our farmers, in a body, demand
ibis protection and enci uratroiuent, and
let every thinking man give this ques
tion a fair and impartial Inl'i1-- !' '.i'.KIII.'
and we need Iiave no fears torr the re- -

.

SUlt.

AT TllCIJi OLJ Tail K.
W c hae it from authoriiy that

the copperheads of this city and Omaha
wrote to the members elect to
the Legislature from the interior coun
ties, oniy a fe clays before the time of
convening of that tody, that the time
of meeting had been postponed from
Thursday to Monday. Their object is
very obvious. They st pposed that the
members frcm the it terior counties
were green enough to be caught with
such a trick, and would stay away from
tne Capitol until a Democratic organi-
zation could be t tit ctod. Hat only a
few of the members who received such
letters were green enough to got caught;

nou so wunoui mocn irouoje, arm now
the copperhead leaders arc boasting of
their sharpness m' t heating the major- -, , . . ,

if out Ot tneir IllltS, as such.
can hardly be called sharpness, it is
l'0'VIiri?hi dishonesty, but if the Union
party are green enough to be caught in
so barefaced and clumsy a trap, they
deserve it. Baity Press.

fSrsf ix millions of white people,
without a thado.v of a pretext, engag- -

ed in a Strugs:! J to overthrew a govvtu-- j
merit, with twenty mil. ions of whites
and four million of blacks. Thy w aged
a terrible war, characterized by a fiend
ish barbarism never equalled before
since the beginning of time. They
caused an expense of four thousand

millions of moify to th-- i nation. They
murdered (ifiy thousand of the soldiers
of ihe Government by starvation and
cold, denying them fir-- j in winter, aiid
shelter in the summer. They burned
cities and spread pestilence; they ass.as-mate- d

the ruler of the country; tided
the country with willows and orphans;
demoralized the churches, and blas
phemed tiie nauirs of God; and now

.ill y0;j have to do to keep it dry is this
tore a ho!!e through the bo torn and

insert a piece cf lin or iron, half round
(through ihe hole, letting it extend afevv
i,K;hes belo v the bottom of the boat,
and all the wat-- r will run out without
any labor. I thin!ta ship at sea could
be kept afloat if you keep her going
four mile per Lour."

bQ." Rev. 1). P. Mitchell, D. D , of yet the trick so far ai to
announces the Leav- - j able the Democrats to organize the

. .TT .1 ! 1 1
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so: but the Copperhead Commissioners ; a$f 0 vofc and rule ike country, as they
of PicfnrJson took upon, themselves have formerly done. JJrownlow's
his mu'-- h cf the Governor's prerogative,

declared tiie seat vacant and an
election. IX-iT- corre.-ponde- M of the Scientific

' 1merican fay.-- : "If you have a boat
V-J- Li; 'l. Gen. Early, who was tia. eaks badly, and is in a strong cur-"se- nt

whirling up the Valley" of ihe ror.t. or jf VoiI :iro t.vinsr it up stream.
on
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of where
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TELEGRAPHIC
JS3""The Corn Ssalk Telegraph hav-

ing busted from the force of habit, wt
are under obligations to the gentlemanly
operator of the Grape-Vin- e Line for
the following dispatches.

W AsiiiNGTox, Jan. 15 A distin-
guished famil-a- r with the
inner sanctum of our Foreign Allairs
office, states that Logan was oIK-re-d the
Mexican Mission by ihe President so
that our shrewd Secretary of State
might give Napoleon another evidence
of our ''Friendly Relations" by kicking
the old soldier out of office on account
of his New York speech declaring
that it was ihe duty of our Government
to expel Maximillian from the conti-
nent.

The records of the Vfar Department
prove conclusively that the Quartermas-
ters of the army didn't steal any more
than they could during the war.

Senator Sumner introduced a lengthy
bill to reconstruct the nigga which
Stewart, of Nevada, tried to amend by
substituting the word "inju'i' in place
of "r.igga."

In the Hou?e, Ashley, of Ohio, pro-

posed to terminate the war on the Plains
by establishing societies of Friends
among the hostile tribes of Indiaus.
His views are warmly supported by the
authorities here.

New York, Jan. 1-- It is getting
abroad thai ihe real cause of the Fe-
nian imbroglio is owing to un alleged
unfair division of the funds (spoiis)
contributed by the green friends of the
Emerald Isle. Sweeny having been
dismissed ihe United States army for
absence without leave, goes in for a
iiotj's share, and O'Mahoney is down
on the Lion.

LTncle Tom's Cabin, reported burned
and uninsured, it turns out is only burn
ing. and is fuiiy insured in ail the S'utes
of the Union.

The enterprising contractor who took
the to dig up ihe carcass of De
mociacy in New Jersey, has become
bankrupt afur digging to the extraor-
dinary depth of the center of gravity
without su'.'t'cis. His effects will be sold
in the ijrd Congressional ilou-- e as soon
as the Southern member's arrive at
V iishinaton.

Dry goods have fallen so much thai
it is expected bp spring that waists will
not be worn, arid siroi t sweepers will
be deemed superfluities.

The World's special from Texas
stales that sio.ee ihe last chicken has
f alien before the illustrious Army of
Observation, it became necessary to
sv::d for ih Lieotenat-Oeneral- . who
it is expected wid find something for
tie: "bo'S ill b!u i"lO do.

It is reported that the i.ssurar.i:e
Company which gave l lite oo:icy io
Jeii .Davis, now seeksi to repudiate its
engagements w ith that individual, on the
;ruu:id that ia playing the old woman

hc' played h I, which latitude is ex
pressly oxcoaed m tneir policiej. This
is 1 h ked tipjti as omiiK'tisiy significant
by those who should know.

Om n a, Jan. M Ini an'ieiration of
sundry loavos and li-h- oar political
mooii'ehanks are iJevo'.iog most of their
lime to ihe Third Header, preparatory
to electrifyimj th country witli such
bursts of oloqtience as will put Jo.--h

IhHirczs in il.e shade.
On a:! that the I. P. Tl. U. Kir

; caused tlae troioMisr.ini upon which his
road is bo it !:. !' nrlfui!'.- - :ir Lr.! ri m!

. . ....,, I I, ...T .
.

. .

- ' I .1, ..' I
. .I'll i'L. ti i is - iw , uc : ,1 :ij un; li !1

,
j dishments ot a teutonic eri(rn-e- r, Mr. . -i. .ii i

i i ii ut . li. i'. ii , .nc cj'jv I com ri:

fidt persuaded it was 'sawhionc bal
lust."

The Train Cottage Co. is about to
call a heavy assessment to erect the
greatest gas works. on ilu- continent.
',f Oi;r best informed business men give
it as their opinion that all the principal
merchants of Chicago will move here,
bag and baggage, as soon as they can
abandon the latter place. Rothschilds
are expected to move their head quar
ters here, and Grre'y propeses coming
here with the Iriuinie ofhoe. Our
legislature should forthwith adopt
measuies to prevent the National Cap-
ital being located here, else the Terri
tory might be irretrievably demora!
ized.

S'scape.l frum the Sioux.
A few days ago a small toy whose

hei'iit wonM scarcely enaolo nun to
look over our receiving desk, and ap-

parently not over twelve years of age,
inquired in rather broken English
where ihe post-ofiic- e was. His tanned
and ltidi in-lik- e appearance prompted
os to elicit from him the following ac-

count :

About one month ago he made his
escape from a band of 3.000 Sioux,
eighty miles south of the Republican
Fork of the Kansas river. Riding his
pony to death, he footed it into Mound
Uancho, 170 miles east of Denver,
w here he was taken in charge by Lieut.
Sallee, of the 13ih Missouri Cavalry,
who says that the boy neither knows
his own name nor that of his parents.
He supposes that he was captured in
infancy, and his parents killed. All he
had to eat after leaving the Indians w.is
a piece of dead ox J a crow that he
fouud.' lie says ihe Sioux now have
two white women and several negroes
captive. He is a sprightly looking
youth, with black hair and eyes. Lieut.
Sallee says that if he is not identified
by his relatives, he intends taking him
to his home in Mercer county. Mo.,
and educate him. Ft Kearny Herald.

Washington, Jan 13 Reinhold
Folger, late As-is'a- ni Register of the
United States Treasury, died here yes-
terday.

The resolution adopted ly the Sen-
ate, authorizing the committee on Re- -

construction to send for papers and per
sons, will support the original intention
of despatching a e to ihe
South to obtain information relative to
alfairs in that section. It has yet to be
acted on by the House. The commit-
tee are enjoined tD secrecy as to their
proceedings.

BY TELEGRAPH
TO THE DAILY HERALD.

Iiatest Despatches.

White Cloud, Jan. 1'2. Quite a
serious riot occurred this evening about
7 P. M., between three American citi
zens of African descent, one of them
receiving five stabs in the tack and one
in the neck. It is supposed ihe wounds
will prove fatal. The other two also
received some serious wounds. Two
of the parties have been arreste-d-, but
the other one succeeded in making his
escape.

Scenes of this kind have been of fre-

quent occurrence during the past fall
and winter, and a mass meeting of the
citizens is called for morn-

ing at 10 o'clock to see if some meas-
ures cannot be agreed upon lo terminate
these lawless acts and restore order
among the colored population for the
future.

New York, Jan. 13 The Tribune's
Washington special says the resignation
of Rrevet M..jor-Genera- l II. C. H.ir-nu- m

was accepted yesieiday, to date
the y.h inst.

The Times' Washington special says
the Military committee will repon fa-

vorably upon the proposition to create
the office of General in the army, and
when the office is created by law the
position will be tendered to General
Grant.

The President had an overwhelming
visit yesterday from a committee of la
dies headed by Mrs. Senator Trumbull
who presented a petition and vehement-
ly urged him to reject the application
for pardon of u. S. Cox, of George-
town, late of the rebel army. They
state that Cox is a large landholder in
the district held by their society. His
lands and houses are used by a large;
number of helpless colored people, and
they ask that if Cox be pardoned at aii
it shall be on conditions that he give to
their association ten acres of land and
the buildings thereoti now occupied by
their association.

Hon. Thomas N. Stillvvell yesterday
obtained an order from Lieut. Gen.
Grant orderit-.t- r the muster out of ihe
o I tli Indiana Reime;; now at I'.rown-vill- e,

Texas, a:jd with which regiment
Mr. Stillweil was formerly connected.

Orders have been issued for the re-!ea- -e

of the rebel Quarter-maste- r R.
Ii. Winder. He is not the Winder as-

sociated w ith Vt irz in the Andersonville
huuhorit's.

New VoKK.dan. 13. The Chamber
of Commerce; held a sp. ci.il meeting
yesterday to recite their emmhtee's
report relarjv" t i the proper rrpresen-taiio- n

or" the Cooed S at-- s at the Paris
exhibition of lbG7. Resolutions were
adopter! and initiatory taken to
bring the matter beiore tiu Govern-
ment.

Col. O'Mahoney yesterday received
a leiWr from Head-Centr- e Stephens
cordially endorsing his aciion durini:
the I f.e (rouble, and appointing htm
representative aui financial agent.

A Washington s;ys an oil
cor cf the Freedmers Ruro.i'.i in
Georgia reports to (Jen. Poiiard that
tiie negr js in that State exhibit great
willingness to make ontraets for next
year, and that within the la-.- i few days
quite a number of contracts have bee--n

made at rates ranging from 13 to s-ji- j

per month, incluhng board and lodg-
ing, for maio hands.

Titbune's W ashingtoii despatch says
that Piovo-- t Marshal Russell last eve-
ning sent Cbas. Rogers, of the l'h Ar-
tillery, who was convicted of complicity
with two others in counterfeiting sol-
diers' final statements while ho was
acting as clerk in the office of commis-
sary of musters, to Ft. Delaware for a
term of two years imprisonment. IPs
confederates, similarly sentenced, ef-
fected their escape.

Times' Washington special says all
volunteers and olhcers on duty in the
freedmen's bureau in Virginia, have
been ordered to join their commands
for muster-ou- t. Their laces will be
filled by details from the veteran reserve-corps- .

San Fkanc ibro, Jan. S. Win. Mc-Ca-

Cashier appointed by the sub- -

Treasurer here, is said to be a defaulter
to the amount of 30,000. Tiie Gov-
ernment will lose nothing.

Portland, Oregon, "duces of the Gth
state that the. steamer Sierra Nevada
is still aground, but her freight is all
saved. Ice in the Columbia river pre-
vents navigation above the Cascades.

On the 27th ult. the ship Wm. Hell,
of Boston, strucl; a reef of rocks in the
straits of Fucca and went to pieces.
Her crew was saved, and arrived at
Seattle. '1 he ship was ou ballast.

New'Yobk, Jan. 13. A new coun-
terfeit of the 50 com fractional curren-
cy has been discovered.

Frcm recent indications it is not prob-
able that unrestricted suffrage will be
conferred on the blacks of the District
cf Columbia.

Harrisbuiu;, Pa., Jan. 13 Gov
Curtin is expected to leave II. nana on
tiie 3 h for New York. His health
has steadily improved. The alarming
symptoms have disappeared, and though
not fully restored to health, he is con-
strained to return home by a sense cf
duy.

Washixcto.v, Jan. 13. The Her
aid's Washington sperial says, General
Miiford having turned over to the Com-
missary G-ne- ra! of Prisoners such
moneys as he succeed, d in recovering
frcm the rebel prison-keeper- out of
the funds sent our soldiers in captivity,
and appropriated by the former parties.
the same iss now ready for distribution.
All applications in regard to this may
be sent forthwith to Gen. Hitchcock.
As the amount secured fails short of
the aggregaie of the sums known to
have, been thus applied, it is proposed
to make a pro rata division among all
who can reasonably substantiate losses
of the above description.

New York, Jan. lG Tribune's.
Washington special correspondent says
tho Government is in receipt ef infor
mation which tends; lo the belief that
the recent destructive tire of the arsenal
at Columbus, Miss., was the work of
incend.aries. A large amount ei Gov
ernment cotton was. stored in the ur-sen- al.

A letter has been received from
Alex. II. Stephens stating that the con- -

lilion and persecutions of Union men
in Georgia at this time, are vastly
worse than during the rebellion.

Two banks, one Planter' and the
other Ihr.--t National, of Grinnell, Iowa,
were established ye.-lerda-y.

Ttiree more invoices ot goods, amount-
ing to S2.-30- have just been received
from the Hirmingham Society, Kngland.
for destitute freedmen in this country.

The Commissioner of Internal Iiev
enue yesterday decided that authority
has been given to imprint the mitinl
and date in ink, upon revenue stamps,
instead of writing ihem.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
Chandler, was at Savannah on the Jih
ins., investigating allairs connected
with the department, and would soon
leave for other southern ports.

Judge Field, of California, received
by express on Saturday, a small box
with a printed address, which came
from San Francisco by the last ste'am-er- .

Not knowing it- - purport, he pro-

ceeded to open it, with ihe ordinary
caution which curioMty inspires, in the
presence of Judge I.ako, who is also
temporarily her?. Up.-- unscrewing
and raising the lid about half an inch,
Judge Lake caught sight of several lit-

tle copper wires, and instantly suggest-
ed that it was an mfernil machine.
Fur'hpr operations were suspended and
ihe box placed in a tub of water umii
yesterday, when it was taken to thp War
department and opened. Twelve large
metallic cartridges, with heavy ball-.- ,

nicely adjusted with fulminating pow-

der so as to explode upon the raising of
the lid, were found; there was a sing'e
line cvrittrn upon tiie in-id- e of the lid,
as follows: "Last October you decided
i ho Ptiebla case." The r.fiair has
greatly increast d the already hich ex-

citement in conseoinei.ee of the growing
frequency of these belligerent occur-
rences.

Herald's Washington says
application for the Now Yotk Culle-c-mrshi-

stiil increase. Jubjo I' Comb-- ,
oel' gate. to tin; I Vomont (invention in

i.....r. ...... j was .,.....,,,1... r... M.1i,.:l, ,.,.,., , lt j ,., ,.,.,
claims for t!ie place. ' . i w.i! .a :!: .u- i i . i

The trip southward of Mr. Snively. Z,:' 'X
.'Ird Assistant Potiii-istiT-(iofiera- l, ", : '7 '"'' " . . (.t

. . . , (i'l.'iin 1 ! (Hilar I

iiiiuerstood to bb mainly for th purpose .im.,...i,.i, r .v.-.- , ..: ri, .!.. -.

if correctir.cr irreiiuh.r "' 'Jv ,u--it ies at present
' lti li O:

complained or,C in the delivery i.t rmrth- - :0 ... t u.- - i j r .....i
em r.ewspapers io subscribers in the ;;;!?2" i"i!'T.St '

."

south. If the evil cannot be ( orrected ' ' i -

postal facilities :r:ay be withdrawn a
lOTet.'ier.3

Ni:w York, Jan. 1(5. The Tim:'.-- ' I

asliingtori distiatch says Mr. Ilarluij
"

w?:l not resign Ills 5.:si;:oi
-

as S"cretat y
I

of ihe Ititen'or umii ab..iit the Js' ( f

I- ebrua ry , 1H7. Such -' ihe aniiotinci- - :

mnt of his eonfidentfal ftiends. j

111. v 1 u;b, JuU. 1 J 1 . I I J . e
ye.-terd.- iy issued an mijuirtyi.t ur-de-

to t!ie Fenion iirodierhcvxl;. it wiil
bo sent to the diii"-rtn- i (hides by mail.
ltis not mailt' publio, but it is under- -

j

t.i.-i.-- l il 11 it f..r rrniiii' - t j
organizations, and promises; action in
stt a-- of words. '

(Jen. Sweeney v:o railed to Wash- -

yes'erjiy oy 01-- p iti ii iro n the
Secretary of War, at.d it is thought he
will be restored to his position in the
army.

The Roberts Senate hold a special
meeting

New York, Jan. lG. The World's
Washington dispatch says the Pi esident
informed a larire number of pardon ap-
plicants yesterday that n more pardons
would be given at present.

Secretary Seward is expected back
in about two weeks.

LEWIS & CO.

UaAiDi; bought and re fitted ties

i

SARPY MILLS, j

'

Are new drttrmin'.d not to be excelled by any mills

in Sebtaska fur

The HIGHEST PRICE Paid for

W HEAT !

Prmpt attention paid to

CUSTOM WORK.
jao!7 3:n

PROBATE NOTICE.
Ttrri-or- of X"l.ratkj, )

a-- s rouTiry . (
Po'.nant ti na'or.ler.f tiie Probate Can-- "f 'md

count;-- , mad- - on the '. lb dar cf a. u. 1

ii tier i hrrel.j- - iven thai all i ia,m ajrain-- t tbr --

' no at Aloxandrr LivUpaiao, lut" of Cat c nnlT, N.
T , df.asrd, mu- -t l,e on tie id lh" ifTl .v fit
C uui t m or beforo ih

7th day of June. A. D. 1ST,6,
on wbi-l- i djr th "i.'.iat t ill be in esion to
aud daierniiue on all mrh ciini-

tiiveu nmir uiy Imnd mdI U,e 8e-- l of aid(l ) Court ttie it tt dT r I).:ct-rnbe- a t. 1S65.
J." T. MJHiHALL,

JanSSv ProbaHJudje.

v --r
j Jr.j

A N L)

GEM PICTURES!
W. H. Sho fj

HEW SKYLIGHT GALLERY

oi-ro-i1- roo i i.i: & it.w
PI-iA'-

I I'SMOIXTI I X. 'p.
I am n..v f :!!y ITrp i' ! t l.i.- - - ,

nnyMy''Viil in .v I'll ( cr..; !i , A r.( ,t
Oi'rn i Ail kliii(iif pi' ni!'"t I "
O) llll" O' i;i' .1 . .Hi I l III. ,l"':il" r .lr- - I; ,

Kiani"-- , S1.iii1Jii.ki, Album-- . A.o . w.ll I,
Hi ft i n h iii 1. K..iiii-iiil.- , i,. n I.e..'.. , ,
Ii" i' rmii ti to live lli ,.omi. S..H 't "
miie-i- l. ,'

ir:on iti: xotii i:.
Notice 1 ili.u .I,.lei w j;,,,,.

mad..' ni .!ir.n i. I j i h- l: ..I i , t ..un , f t i .

Ty, N. T., to I'U . it .1 A. in. mi. li ,i.r,!i ,.

rf Thomas W. llirn. nt. ii' I ., iy
THe C'i uit tb. n r. :, -

Tiur&iltiy. t.'ie tlt"t y cf J',!,ru,v
at 1 '.: li l .l.-i- ,t. ;.,,!,,,...

which time .1 I ! - ..- - i. I, ,1 , I, ... r
en.-.- - luy ,.,t. I :,uj ... ,i , i,.

1.1. i djy r J.iuu.iy. a. ii
" J . U M ti. .i i t

j.'uio zvt r.

IVohatt holier
Tiriitvryof N L.i i U, I

""'(Viiii y. )
l'ur-ii.i- it .. .in ..id' r , ( it..' rr,.t. ,t.. e t i

c .iinty , n.:ei.. .s lli- - Oi .1 , y "i .1 ..n i . . , i .

Ii.itiit - ti.: ft v i n tl. .1 ... i i, . . .

l Viu.pl,.... In. .(..;,! ..
li-t- , I i.ri If... ii, il (..,. I i, ,.

YViC i't'i d.iy .f Jvhj, .7. J) ir..;,
n ivi.vii Jiy t i;c ( hi Kill Lr in a i , e i .

dcO'i in nr on iid o 4 in -- .

liivi.;i iin.l r 1 IkiU'I u" .1 t c m m i

i..-- e'. u I ti.ii. s'.li .:..y .. J in K i.
J. W. M o il M.I

j . 1 0 :w i ii,.a ji

A(Iiiiini'alrs Sale
or ni:.ti. :sivti i:.

I?y or Irr of L l'rcl'.iu. Coi.it if ti - . ,ie
T.,

S'llurdny, the 'Ah day ' ',,'. ,.t
A n l"i . en iti- - li 1 i:,l .;

i.f s:ii I .lav, lit iii, ii'.i.t 1 ,..r il -

li- - m.II Mt pll..lli- lid'ir I i tin lilf.i-- l ,t.l ...
d. r l..r ni h, t! !i l... iu' Kr.,1 I. , .

"'iiyof tin- - t.-- l .1 i ..I ;i H i.. ., i

li...", 1.. wit.- - i ii . . ..i i.
til. l I.' I Ml' , 111 I. li Ii '. ( J) ! I'. , i. ,

(l.i) tiillti ell, I "I ill.- - (ii Ii ,11. ,r , l...
I N l';,,.ka i..:il.i

a o .1 ,

A ,li:i ini-- t i al i of th t Mai . - i i ... ii '.
Al'-'- liu-- i ,i...

SKM1NAKY
V v tirial I.Iriritlion

FLA TTSMOI T!i.
I..!-- !. ;i a: Mil, un. I t ' ' ;

r S ll ji'Ii i ! .1 I"

I.

I

Eiaiicciw s.ifr
j Jam. C. i: I T,

RU,.iU ,it,lir ,;,.,,,, xv (' ii
J . ;.!.. .;!. .i

I ii ii r ii . ,i ;i : I v i i ,, .. I

i.., . i ,,., ...i i

' '".' ;' ' ''! ;' i ., i"

.. e,n ,i .e on o i. ii it.. i r. .1

".lut X" V.. '

1,, .;.-- . )., I 1 i ... ;

.i,r...-k,i- ,
11

Saturday, the V!h l,y ; Fiii
a u --:, i a t i

i,.a iIm-.- I li hI r. 1 0 . t ,i.,t A,: :
,'. r jHri'.-- i :..!. ,11 : i;i r t ...

ai.'l e- ry I .v I k . i
1,,: ..- I.:i Ii.
Ul.'l It!" K ..0 .1 O, - ..i It .

e.. : ;y i ' . k.v.
i.t r ifj . f. .1 11 I ,

l; " ' :l" ! O v. , ,;
ll IL .1 -

r,,-tll- r.li ! j.;iii: .,.! I' !.!--

: y H'l ' .1 ,'1 I . h.- il ,1

t!i ' :; 11 .i .1 i.t s .1 . 1,

;iii!."ilii '. I , in - 1 J, I

U.f ,lat- ul ;!.
, . v. ., :c... ... 1,

1 . M. O'Kl.i:.
M.i :,!!

Jas. Svi:i:t, Sot. 1 1:'..,.j,v j,

T'kt-- "lip t'V O h iii , . .'
f "Utll H'"l u f II. k III j ., Ill I 'kk .. :y.
tli- - I Mjj d'y if J.-c- ; . ..? 11 -
di f,- J, liul Hp, IT',;, t,tl i v it'll nr 1, '1 J ,

"ijli Cur Alj 111, il.'d Ai'.'i ;;. -
lie 'I. "it a yir ni 1. J s. l. . II

urJ'J in

Or Trade W K. at K l,it r.r Or-- j.
hliitr., a re-- i L nr.- - ,n 1,:..-- 1. 1. e
tt'.nli id I'ut ll' S Mr,' I'll" 1. .ii. i. '

fiif'iltld n, :tH I J'i. I I t . 1 r
p.irtiru'ar iu-- iiej on II.'' I : ri. - ..r f

jul.tl lw .1 . V, . ..I A it.!

Si. ray IVolivsv
Tai. n t.jr tlm i:n.' ljjn-- ; t i 1 I v

cinrt. Ch- - '.itnT . , r.. .;i 0 ,J Ii, -'

Ait un n' SH'.;f Oil !f, in., it y v li w i. '

N c i.rirk s ur l.rj. tI-- . I . i;pi 1:1 ic l',n ) ;

O.T Juth. If", i. ian l

ll-'l- l Ik 4 - m ' m . m s.iiiua i .ii if r it;
. ... ... ...

i.ik-- up i) iri" ii'.ii- rp.ii.'.j, i.v v ; r, y..
ant I'rev'u.c', uc hull ..i.!..- - w ,i r i:... I i .., (

till-'-- , ne r.irtn (' iw - ipi"j'.-.- l t.i :: .ii t .t
ir(,i ull and uii cut ul i .irli . r

loiK.IO I . L.V.i: I.I.
I'tc. iulier I , IiOj. Tiii'I.k

kjstkav ptii;i:
Takpn up by i!i Fiili.rnl.fr, In 4 ii.il.

IMrtt'n.n-.i- Ii, ..r," i' .d si-- . ,,,."' i
'

cr.. oil lilt ir. St I.ni la y, r. ., I,". (u
wil- call. i'uvi- - !

,
I .iy i t. r - - ar.d t

a mi- - Hy JOHN jtiifM'.
de 1 I 5v

PIIOBATE NOTICE.
Territory of N". brsi, i

( ronn'v, )'

Pur.iiHnt ! .i i i.t il,(. Pr.,1'.,:" ' ..'lit '
III, id" un lh" "7 I, . (: y if i I, . in r . -- f. .

t .r i lirl' l.y y: V"li Iii.. l :i i In im ii . ' I,.. .

of Tli'-rnj- i Niii.O", ii' if - . ai.iy, '
mo-- t Ine in th'; - "f ni fo-ji- ii r I

'the tiA day c; June, A. 1). IS";
ei wtii. h y tl.e O .iir; wi.l ! i.i , , ,

and dc'riiii.Ti" .,n a l '"'n rin,!,)- -.

iven nr, -r r . y ii ii.n :u .1 O... i .

(L a) tin jit i d iy . f f ..,. , ... -
J. V. . M.ilt-i- i i.l .

jaj:J3 ,!,, J,.

li'tray Itirt.Tnk"n n;. by the uti in,), a i
' ... C ';

mi:e went of roOar l A-- Mirl ! u' on
Watrr, i.ne ri."l )x, t 1"- n

riiiL--. cr-'j- i i ;l risilit a.- an I sii! .11 ft.
lilt" . t '..i U It ti..- - :,

Jr i,l,l r.e.t i.iiu., ..n ),, j a.,d w
o-- i vr,r( o I. hi.,- t ,,(::. v
l.'M'l. :iW Leil; . (,.,... re.j (. . v. ,.
I'-'- jn. - i :

.n3 r.w

T'k-l- i f tlw ' i.J"rfiin-.- l ti.:- - '
("'.- f'.Jl.tv, N. I . (ie J it, o,'.. ..I i r
I'lO-- l tn',1.1,.:! ,ir.... 0,.f, LM 1.. I V ..I
i, II r.litKr. All-.- , V"ic ,. p . -- i ..
I'Dlor, llli (lu ulnl.j l,;l .,' I i.i ,t

d".-."J.'- v. . w.-Ai-
.

itbj.vv ."oTica:.
Taken up by th no i'P- l i:i f-- th It I

finer, (.Vri r miry, N 1', i.i Or' I.i ti ! " '

i.d ulnt .' t "r. nirp' M-- t l I r 3 ""
lait tpriuc cu t) uiT rijiln tar. No ..t!i lir-

C. o. ivii.'U'.tiS
Plituzaoatti, Dee. 2th, l6i B"

i


